[The significance of preservation of the supraclavicular nerve in endoscopic thyroidectomy via gasless anterior chest approach].
Objective: To evaluate the significance for the preservation of the supraclavicular nerve in endoscopic thyroidectomy via gasless anterior chest approach. Methods: We retrospectively evaluated 168 patients who underwent unilateral endoscopic thyroidectomy via gasless anterior chest approach, with preservation of the medial branch of the supraclavicular nerve in 110 patients and not in other 58 patients. Semmes-Weinstein monofilament (SWM) test and a visual analogue scale (VAS) were used to assess the recovery of sensation in anterior chest within 1-12 months postoperatively. Difference in the scores of SWM or VAS between groups was tested with Mann-Whitney U test, and the rates of SWM and VAS scores returning to normal levels in individual periods after surgery was compared with Chi-square test. Results: The preserved group showed more favorable results than the non-preserved group in both SMW and VAS scores. Compared to control group, SWM score in preserved group possessed a higher rate recovery to normal level at any period after operation, which was close to complete normality in 7-9 months postoperatively, and SWM score in non-preserved group was still partially normal in 10-12 months from surgery. Preferable results for VAS were also found in the preserved group, except no significant difference in VAS between groups in1-3 months or 10-12 months after operation. Conclusion: Preservation of the medial branch of the supraclavicular nerve in endoscopic thyroidectomy via gasless anterior chest approach can improve sensation recovery in anterior chest, thus improving postoperative quality of life of patients.